
Lunch Menu 

Available from 11:00 to 2:00 Monday through Friday  

Soup and Salad Combo 

A cup of the soup of the day and your choice of a                                   

house or Caesar salad.   

Cobb Salad 

Spring mix le!uce topped with grilled chicken,      

bacon, egg, tomato, avocado, cucumber and blue 

cheese crumbles. Served with a side of house      

blue cheese dressing.   

The Ridge Smoked Chicken Salad 

Spring mix le!uce tossed with house citrus            

vinaigre!e and topped with pecans, Bartle! pear, 

blue cheese crumbles and smoked pulled chicken.  

A Classic - The BLTA 

Crispy smoked bacon, green leaf le!uce, sliced hot 

house tomato,  avocado and finished with our house 

garlic aioli on toasted sourdough bread.                 

Add Roasted Turkey  2 

Club Sandwich 

Toasted sourdough filled with your favorites. Turkey, 

ham, crispy bacon, cheddar and Swiss cheese, 

le!uce, tomato and finished with our garlic aioli.  

Rueben 

Fresh corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, house 

Russian dressing all between marbled rye bread.  

The Ridge Burger 

7oz all chuck burger pa!y served on a so+ pub bun 

with your choice of cheese, le!uce, tomato, onion 

and topped with our house garlic aioli.  

Sante Fe Tostadas 

Crisp tostada brushed with guajillo chili sauce and 

topped with pepper jack cheese, smoked chicken, 

pickled jalapenos and sweet peppers. Garnished 

with cilantro pesto. 

Mac & Cheese 

Everybody’s favorite! Cavatappi noodles tossed       

in our creamy cheesy  béchamel sauce and     

topped with bread crumbs.   

Fe uccine Bolognese 

House made, slow cooked Italian meat sauce    

tossed with fe!ucinne noodles and finished with  

parmesan cheese.   

Mediterranean Cavatappi 

Cavatappi pasta tossed with a combo of ar4choke 

hearts, cherry and sundried tomatoes, Kalamata  

olives, garlic, shallots, feta cheese all finished with   

a light bu!er sauce and topped with basil. 

 

Pub Buffalo Mac & Cheese 

Our classic mac with a kick! Cavatappi noodles 

tossed in our creamy, cheesy béchamel sauce      

and topped with spicy buffalo chicken and                   

blue cheese crumbles. 

3 Topping Mini Pizza 

Our wood fired pizza with your choice of 3 toppings. 

All lighter fair half sandwiches come with your choice of fries, salad or a cup of soup.   

$9.50 


